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The wid 4tole gently in and fanncid uiy brow,
WVeaviing, as 'wra garland fair and swcct,
XVithi finigers fairylike and inystical.
The genitie voice of occan, soft but sterm,
Silenced the gtrowling(s of the dogrs of care
Tliat foflowed close MY hieels and crouclied to stay,
Driving themn back froin wlience they followed ine.
XVhile froin îny stoopig shoulders slowly fell-
Cut loose by liands invisiblc-tlîe load of toil,
\Vhose iveight 1 diel not fully coînprchcnd
Until remnoved and buried from iny sighit

By shifting sands thiat whirled about and blew,
Coniccalincg c'en niy wandering tracks fromi view.

Thus freed, 1 raised mny liead and founid relief;
Tiot very moment broughit nie back iny youth.
My chest hceaved higlh and in thiere poured
A streani of life that washied the clhannels free,
And carried life and liglit to lung-s grown old
WiVl impure air and close confinement's ourse.
But hiere the action stopped not; thirough the veins
And artecries of my being, with surprise,
The life-blood coursed with sudden inipetus;
As if rejoiced to find its former strengith
To turn the whieels of being swiftly round

Stili lyiing dornant, waiting for the hour
Torouse itself and showv once more its power.

Thlroughi my wliole being ran a feeling strange,
A quiver first thiat stirred, but soon increased
As tlue' a sit-ruggle shiook mny bodily fraine
'Twixt two comibatants for the riglit to dwcll
WVithin the confines of these walls of fleshi.
It wvas ý.stranige experience, new to, me;
And 1, thoughl mucli concemiicd iii the resuit,
Seemced to stand idly by and allow the two
To struggle for the niastery. WVhen the thiouglit
Quick flaslied that 1 muist bc the arbiter
To decide 'tweemî worldly self and( Iighler.

The tlîoughit camne quick ; the action quicker still,
And triunmph crowuied the favorite of nmy will.

Tihon worldly self, witli a convulsive shake,
Loosed liis firii grasp thiat ycars liad mnade so strong,
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